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—" earbItt- isWI Hoolv,

stir cisme for,litrest Imams- : • • I
Ayers, Off' :Bitalingham;

Eug.; has lined1100 to giving "'poor ieri
:Aug girl a goud chszsgtor., - 1. ;

—How: to. trest‘* ,bankrupt no;
quaintattce—tOsao,ucle,tif him.

There -141 " Old Men's Club"
" rtuwar•Ohe sinusgems orwhosiegimbeni

is sc. _
. I •

-13airaria, aceordink to therecent
census, has s popaktion of 1,850,C138 inhabit
tants. ,

•

--The annual income, to the lady
bo presides direr the -medic of bonnets, in

Paris if tiao,ooo. • I
—An upright popcorn' peddler iii

Hartford has printed bis "Thoughts on lies
ligion an44TamperazieL"

0 i—Delawartr.will T/ 1,2513,-peach
000 basketsthis year, the product of 5,000,000.
Pesch trees: 1

—The yearly amount of tea con"
Burned in the United States is I 40,000,0E1
pound& • •

—A bo.v at Terre Sante, Ind),
jumped into the river after . his tisk:and was
drowned. • ,

"girl" died , recently, bit
rortsaionth 12,014rho bad Iron inthe salvia?
ofone family 69 yews.

—Thousands of acres of sugar
beets are-being planted in the vicinity nfFree
port Yd., this year. r-

, .

'.l —lt costs aCalcutta Sindiko about
a &liar and a half to Iwo his body buried in
good style. ' ' I

—Somebody define.s mock turtle
as kissing before company and fighting after-
Wards:,..

,It is said that. more ice-,houses
are struck by lightning along the Hawn river

•than any otherclass of buildings.

Pghty 'barrels' of silver ore,
worth ti5SO,OOO tram thenorthern shore ofLake

• finperior, attired inDetroit $few days ago.
;

—Partial returns of the; aawiesors
in California indicate that the Indus Ofproperty

' in the State is over $600,000,000.1 ; .
- —An lowa manrefused to i'see his•
wife die, 1 because he was afraid she would
pledge him not to rentatl7. • :. ;

-

'

—John B. Gough still bolas on.
The Beaton Lyseum Bureau had *etre huh-

_dred applacanti for him last year.Lo;—A Chinese poem, Li.Blwrit-
ten 2,200 yearsago, ta acid to prove dudAmer-
ica was known to the Chinaman of that day. ••

i
• Another mammoth cave his

been discovered. in western New.York, with
• natural summer-houses and sodarater foun-

tains. . •
_

, . ,

. —The United States stemer Ju-
, nista is daily expected bornefrom the Mediter-
ranean squadron, having Gibraltar,lbe Boston
about themiddle ofhay. I •

—Treasurer Spinner has ireceived-
a contribution of$lOO from s eonsoienee•strich-
cn Neir Yorker who had failed to iv his Clin-
t om-honsp dam - .

—Several Iprominent English 'nor
blnmen NI.V.e will make thehearts ofSir
toga hotel keepers leap by speruillmi some time

itas summer at the sprutga. I •

In the House of Lords thezei are
roueprjnces of the royal family. two archblsh.
4.p4, 27'dnkes, 32 marquises 167 etirls, 36 cis-
comas; 21 bishops and 185bitrims.:

—Captain Thomas ,Patterson has
been ordered tothe command of thereceiving•
ship.o.lgo, relieving Captain R. B. Lowry, who

• is placed on'weiting orders.

—The New York ~Standard, in re-
porting the departure of the Twoode in the •
steamer Cuba, nye, "An unusual 'qnantity of
virtue loft this port yesterdayfor Europe.

•4The Russian Embassy at Teher-
anhas Informed the government of i3t. Peters-

, burg that fever end cholera have *draydie.
nppearatfrom Poole. The berrestl prosPente,
aro good:

—IV Washington special says that,
owing to the condition of the Treaty, theSoo-
,rotary or the. Treasury hai decidedthbe.

• will negotiate no mombane ,Enrope tour thepresent.:•:-Ii ,
The " Rognete March " has been'

foistea apon the innocentyrohlie of Davenport,
lowa, j tinder, the title of the "Greeley and
Brown Polonaise." . '• •

-li.; —The citizens -_..of Battle Creek,
' Itichigatt,:havo 'rewarded NW.Emma Pearl. of

that city, withs fine gold watch for taking careora small-pm afflicted family. ', • I •

. —Lieutenant Sidney _l3. Dickens,
of the IBritish nary, died while ea made from
England to Bonbay recently. He was the fifth
sonofCharles Dickens, the novelists. ,I 1 ,

-4 examination of the ; records
in the Endowment House at Salt take City
discloses the feet that but three plural mar-
riagea uerneelebrated duringthe threeMonths
ending 'lnn° Ist.

, .

—The glass works ofRil,y 4t.Co.
IC Birmingham, near littsburg, were ,burned
Thursday night. The packing room, with' s
large amount of noirstock, was saved., Lam,

- SAOOO. Fully ins,urcd., ,

-=The Juno report of the !Depart-
ment of Agrionitural will not beready for pub.
lieation beforeearly nett wool/. The :dare'
hare not been compiled, and therefore no in.
telligenec can be procured concerning

—The husband. of the hEchigin
ty, who attempted to fill keroiene lamp

• while it was lighted, was obliged to accept the
offer ofa friend's bonito ht tohold his

funeraL - . • !'

--JusticeDunn, convicted 'of man-
slaughter inthe fourth degree for killing Sam.
net Calvert, keeper of.the noose of Refuge,
New York. trairen sentenced to One -year's
imprisonment, the lowest petislty allowed by
law.

—The total value of whale cateli-
iiio impeded into the New Bedford district
during 1871 WY 743;82,593.total for .1870.
190,960 ; for 1869, 911.067.563 ; for 1801. $1,019,-.

-452 ; for 1867,'. sl,39l,ooB—showiog a mgree.
Rive dearue.

—Tenni° C. (lain has been elect-
eft colonel of ttio 83th regiment, coke;!The
first vote taken was 193for Was •Ittallln.aul50
in opposition.. Great confusion occurred. but
the election was finally madennuninpna.

—Put not your faith in lihn who
predicts shot reason—he keeps Ice; itor In him
who predicts a cold one—be ewat • cheap
clothing dote ; nor yet _in him who declares a
wet one—,he hue nniWeffas tttor a itlOy one—he
sells burr.

—X respectable -citizen -of Esseic,
Miss...bas dng hu owngray&the past week.
Ile wanted to be hinted new his nearest and
dearest friend,' and fearing his wishes would
not be complied ititha bethought he weak] do
his ownwork. •

—Thee simple expedient of driving
down an iron pipet sand the life ofLevi Mari*
chard; mho wax recently buried awell In
Melrose, lifaxsubusetts. It was three hours
before he was rescued.but thepipe *am /dm
air to lima/the, and hereeoveced.-—4 e 4eCart* of Now Tilt,. has
rendered a decision that, the wirrant of
GovernorRoffman surrendering, Carl Vnt to
the Belgian authorities, is tmoonstitupma4md
Vogt has been remanded far trillon; *amp
of carrying stolen property into theState.

—The ace ofAnson Burlingame),
et MountAn Cemetery, Csanthiste,Mass.
has boonrecently adorned with a ssreopbagns.
On the host Inscription; in oldBngllsh letter*
Whig natne,and on the rear slab are the words:
"Born Nor. 11, UM Died AU 139 P 114 "•
I —The tummy& of,_/06"4111 in tie
Mate of Michigan last winter was 2. SAWA*
feet, or 181,5e3,000 mb.to feet, hoardi mama.
Ur this steam* 1,k15,6.14002 feet 1"" era
afloat in 11, 4 woitom::,11100 ,) ,
The lumbar is nrktly 1 ' 444°4
from•f2-5,00,1,thei to 115,0tAvot; I
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SUM:IIMOANS ;aIWASZ!

An, effort us being made wage
Dezneaustie auspices, to organize
Gion and lizcwor Clubsin the Nev.
eral election districts0 this minty..
Republicans Will dowell to consider
before being drawn into such a
movement, Whethei theY are preps*
ed to go' vez to the Demexuntki par 7
ty, and lend!their influence is bring-
ing back,to control. in the .
Government, the —*en who would
have destroyed it, had not the, 1111tri-
otic_people of the • North lent' their
aid in defence of the Tinian. Is it
wise thus early,tobecome comMitted
to the fortunes of the Cincinnati tick.
et? Aelnowkaging that there may
be in the minds of some men, at-
tachments for Enlace Chuumstgrow-
IN out ofold associationsin politics;
yet his present political iimociatame„
and political sentiments,when reflect-
ed by. the National Democratic Con-
vention about to assemble atBalti-
more, may be utterly distasteful and
repulsive to all earnest &publicize°I.

Democrats are busy, and eaPeehdly
*soin this Borough, pushingRepubli,
cans forward to make haste in or-
ganizing Gamer andBaowa Clubs;
in the hope that every Republican
they can inveigle into the movement,
will be commita to the defeat of the
Republican ticket, both State. and
National..

It is :gale for Republicans toeon=
elude, that when a man has so far
hUmilisted himself by crawling and
cringing tothelaterebellious element
inDeinftratk: polities— , as to make
himan acceptable candidate of the
Democratic-party, he ;is: not 'a safe
man for Republicans tovote for.

We say again in all candor,
-wait

for further agvelopmenta.

Se...The democrats make ahue and
cry about waste cif money by the Be-
publicans. They give no prookbutex-
pect people to believe them, although
every assertion they ever made about
the currency was a falsehood. We
can now present a. democratic gov-
ernment of twenty- square miles of
territory,wherefive times the amount
has been stolen and squandered in
two years, than has been lost , by the
Administration of the° United States
in seven years. We refer to New
York City and county. This unfor-
tunate place is managed by.a ring of
pure democrats. Some democrats
excuse the party for thisrobbery by
saying itwas foreigners whoplunder=
ed the city and county, others say it
wastheCatholics holding the offices
of trust. Whether this is so or not
We do not meddle; it is -enough for
us and the people of this country to
know that they were all deniocrds.
The first mob was a politicalriokand
the last a Catholic 'riot, but -they
Were purely democratic.. The plun-
dering was done alder the nose of
Mr. Gems: and• he did not - disclose
it, but rather apologiied for it. Yet
he prates abiint losses at Washington
city.

How IT STANDS.—We notice tluit
some of the laleral journals, of the
sanguine order, are (macidating that
Greeley will receive' four-fifths of the
DeMocratic vote, should the
more Convention indorse his nomi-
nation. Supposing this estimate to
be correct, this could not elect him.
One thing is pretty certain : that in
the degree in whichthe Democratic
masses come up to his support, there
will be a corresponding falling off in
hisRepublica's( followers. The ag-
gregate Democratic vote may be pet
downat 3,000,000. Deduct one-fifth
therefrom, and -the ',result is 2,400,
000. Add 200,000 Liberal Republi-
cans (h 6 would -hprdly, =der. such
circumstances, receive more,) and
We have 2,600,000—0 r rim= Um
100,000 lessthen Mr. Sijrniotirrecei-
ved at the last election, when the Re-
publican. majority exceeded SOO,OOO.
To Succeed, Mr.' Greeley watdd_ have
to receive all the DeMocratic• votes,
and:at least800,900 des from ince

other than Democratic. Can he .get
them.

' The New York Staitdord says:
'No word of dissatisfaction comes
from any !mon or press pretending
torepresent the Republican party,
while many outside of its ranks give
th.e ticket a hearty approval, and will
cast for it their votes. Froin pres-
ent appearances it is certain that the'
Republican nominations of Grant
aril Wilsou.will receive larger ele-
ctoral vote than has been cast in the
last thirty years. No defection di-
videa the RepublimuS'and in voting
for the nomineesthey will be joined
by the large class of the people who
vote upon their' free convictions of
right and 4tress. The Philadelphia
Convention named our nemt:Tresi-
dent and Vice Preiiident."

'Good
-
Teinpiart have

•••.. • - : . .

,41.4*
,

ik..tai 11tl:e
irk tt 'State filcha. • - •

•tiviottheNew York World, and in
ihd conversation whi.h ensued ex-
..

'Pressed himself as tows: •"Ton know that am nei a Briublicaanora Great roan; whom I shall vote for or
4rbetherliriftwobtatrakt rbtiT
certainly ant, for Grant.
We,asirs Will not tun
the risk of get,anoth in. and _Horace

Aimed a etmoms dad&
ed (Ireelsymd Besides,
I omsider seandidata The,
*kWnominsti kiitebsd by-sonthern '
erhttorebele 451,4 t erre and:has ,
beim nidnly, by thmos. „Iadvise say One ,
Otto meow • vt4efilt MinLtd Ond ouvlirst
what__•:sidenbartibantam&loyie.OreS• Ilei_Menwith-JIM.Datil sok biz stet/ gur
Offiowad pitri=raustairrfeetti certain
thatthentiiii distieretietahnn•
ifnot it positive eontrad, 'between' iblito If
Home Greeley enters- thetiiVhite ai,...4.4.0n5eleft
Danis will be asWinouof the'
tkm asSeward was hii.Wolatilay.
can veto for Greeley whoTabs, his. Meorpree caresfOrtis raid If by, a' frownof ra ones beiselected,'L 'hall adltie rry
Southern loyalist to load tbwrevolvera that
Grant's arrestof Stalk Carolina Ets•lism,has •
allowed .obeWand& Ifbe lalleeied hir
=live in maidsof Afly,whons noamazere to shoot awn, and. show no
after sunset. Lonely menWU be sliotPll:=l'and no-blaek man MU awn a-nmile 6**,10
tours If any rebel knows thefact. .Ikir a loyal
Administrstion toprotect SO negro, twothe
rebel. and ,srhs the woachance.
Grant's littleanger is wortsdamn at
GredeAm- •

• •

This opinion; very catididly
pressed. shows that Wnsesu. Piturs
hasread Holum thonoughly. It
hibits the "Liberals inns:Mato as

'is. Thnpietnre is pOlmt.
- •

A 1501SURAW MET.

Loyal Soldiers, of . Pennsylvania,
here is the ticket the Democracy
present to your suff7:ll: -For Governor ' B. BUCK=
ALM, the patron of the Fishing
Creekrebellion against the draft; the
man whorefused to iete to refund to

4: 1
his own State, which he then misre-
presented in the Ifni States Seri-
te, the money she ha expended for
your equipMent an comfort, and,
never raised his voi against the re.
bellion until it h been crushed
without him. :

For Auditor ral Wnar.ur
NArrz.zr, who,when t o rebels threat-
ened our State, . was twice- arrested
by Gralsrm. Coven, en commanding
the Department of nnsylvinia, for
givingaid,andcomf tto the ene4.•

InFor ,TriSupreme a--Jas.pomp.ison, who decided th draft law and
the legal tender set constitutional,
intendingon the on hand to prevent

theithe reinforcement of your armies in
the field, and by des °yin our: cur _

rency, on the o ,to withdraw
your.pay and suppli and drive you
out of service. 1 • ,This is the buzzer 's femt to which
the Readingtonverition invitesyon.

tgl...The Chicago Times— seconds
the World in oppositi ns to: Greeley.
the Times is one ' the foremost
Democratic paper in the country and
has been very " liber " and progres-
sive hitherto. It sa :

Asa presideuti candidate Mr.4Greeley has tio sitive strength

ti.among Republicans
, and is a cause

of fatal division ,am ng Democrats.
'While there aretho 'sands ofRepub-
licans who will.vote or neitherGnint
nor Greeley, there ale stiltlarg num-
bers ofDemocrats who will not vote
for Greeley, though{ the election of
Grant be a certain alternative. Theeidaily- accumulating evidence of thii
fact are such as no rational person
can ignore. Mr G eley his utterly
failed 4o mite th opposition to
"Grant i ho has su ed only in ren-
dering the disunity ore pronounced
and irreconcilable. aPresidential
candidate for the op cisition he is al-
ready politically desf.. His election
is among the thingspthat are imposi-

mible. This is the table conclusion
to which events' already come.
There is nolonger th least use, there
is no longer any de.,—es aids'lom in
arguing against this unalterable get.
The nomination of c reeloy at.l3alti-
more means .the ebction of Grant.
There is no other rae. .aning
to it. As au avai Nte for
the opposition
of the question

is. 13vcsiuw
18G3 an armed 11
Lion was formed
(Mr. Btreimarte
the draft. Its
the "Fishing Creek f©bellion,
the misguide re led to
tliis excess by of BUCK..
ALES' and Mit
loligth of Um

lit to the
Ificatione

to r epel thi
United Stater
finally after

of the
suppressed

and ex-
pease by the rities. A
word from Mr. °tad have
terminated it, remained
unspoken, shun .ALEW sat, in
silence in the Senate of the Uniied
States,dreaniing ofcumulative voting
and smiling I at the struggle of the
Government for lit e.

- Gen.' AIirIITNAL has resigned
his nhembership of t e New Yorkl4-
beral Republican . omwittee. He
fa•rr: f

However highly the ,candidate of
the Cincinnati Contention may be
esteemed as a citizen, andmay have
justly earned au em?able reputation
for benevolence andkmd-heartcdness
certainly the facilikf with which he.
swing aroOd-the Orcle and indul-
ges„iii eitraorainft4 smers.aults
entitles him to be Onsidered as the
,4‘first Serobat" in th political circus.

-Hogs far he may be successful in
the present 'atteuipt-rthat of riding
two horses at oneci—remaius to be
seen.

Ifaursaarr.—The I following froth
Gon. Bousen,L, in hie speech at Phil-
adelphia last weekj is a handsome
but deserved complithent to our can-
datefor Goierner:
"driers' itertrand Joined mo hi the war

%naval' an ellitient, boneitt eliacer. and prayed
Innis& a perfect man..I flare great confidence
in him, and can trust Mimi I earnestly implore
Ton to stand by soar Mete ticket. ?{o ?man

ttolltirift !InIfni woundid soldier*
b.• 1141.t.011,A, Ix'. Wit

erni and ‘ll .fr t.! I r

1872.
'the

1 1113

Love.
Aber—
UOlO-

- wally
exportlag
*elms sad

selves plaied Aida spopulsesttee.,
bustnesay energy. sod
sraoklag iselcuies. —svoll4/1011-• wareticoos%
*ranged 'koala ilia with
balessotbpi ggykadrivillesiekof
(61 *SP* ind:sneeisi.find' as labore at
,-movioaktommelsorsee-

Od .Visitte the not howei;
er 4fult Itt ailuilininssudere;onelitre itthere',

the gin iii and
PlildelgrAllkitotdidwrWitit thousands of oth-
ors-troiMbraood o,4Portlulitt.Mos* ,

deddlecidOne4 .4kicrest 144:4 '
,Sational Clotireitikaii4ota4attaeronaettbulairibitiOuleariAnOi anddiaeirpoktited
licks* id0Pi05.19.91.4 libel lien
• hepubl3o--bni .Iniresentetieen .Of

party; iromiiimed otthn houest7maisies oT the

Asfolly aa weWire erups:taint/4191d
*edit the utiniteiainesibledeatireke, bzeied-:
ad ohr greatest eminstatiott.I. Perber& ht hit
time since the kunatinis -the Oevereitent,
has therebeeisetuly elite satablauttlatircionvan-
Uons,a ge.nsterigetheehee otile,peOple (vibe.
'telling.Um lOgresterlunotiet:of enthribiam.
'At the Academy Of Hu*, genboombined
the snout: briltiaat!,eiteruale with in:dm:tided
Patriotic Shiaand baths:aisle. The brinAiwg,
tuideand ott was a.perfect 'marvel of 'decora-
tivesit; and withiUnaillenee offour thousand
specitakore, elieeting:with the wildest outbursts
of anurrisisinii delegation 'after '-deiegstion 4
they cut their votes solid for Grant. was a
untienovii tobeforgottenby those Sitio wit-
ceased it. Every living being of the grim. is-
somblageweeenhisfeet. Hats, hatelterchiefa,
and canes were exclleilly waved, as shout upon
shoat aroie aid echoed and surged with deg-
erdng roarrein pit to dozes.

Themighty Mau outside, anxiouslyawaiting 1
,'the tette:nog the 'great body -within, Were DO
less'melted:l andreceived theannouncement of
therenombutlori of Oen. Grant with the wild
tit. demon4trstious of delight. Cheer after
cheerwent upand out upon the air with s will
that gave tenni/datable evidence of Its earnest
adornment, and that Thiladidphils with the

' oldKeystone State, would be found rolling up
one of its greatest majorities In October end
November next.

The harmony and runty which .prevailed
throughout the witire proceedings , ofthe Con-
vention/mhst afford but a' gloomy and sorrow-
fhi to the Democracy, who had looked
in this coming campaign,for a split and demor-
alization WI theRepublican ranks. Their hopes
and anikiplations, bright and flattering as they
may tteve deemed them'are doomed to asap,
poiutment.l TheRepublican party Iscomposed
,ofto muchintelligence, and too much patriotf-
•ism to allow • division of its strength, or to
break and go 'topieces—cspeiUlly when there
is not a ahiclow of reason for it.

Ithas already been tried in every way, In
which it was possildo to try a party. During
the lest tee years; its .pathway hsi beep sur-
rounded with darknerd and danger. But with
nnwavarini, firmness, it has met and reentered
every manta; it has refuted every calumny

I heaped Upon it by its.enemies; it has met and
crushed out a civil war that threatened thelife
of the Milton ;- .ithas reduced an appalling
mountalentdebt; it has lessened the burdens
of the people; and, with itssnug and and Silo-
.rions record, the brightest chapter in the his-
tory of theliation. it stands forth to-day,firm,
united, and unshaken. No ono man or set of
Men, noteven the Cincinnati Convention; with
its brilliant band ofplotters. an conspirators,conspirators,
is otimflicient power to are, cooUrol, or intimi-
date it, much less effect its dlsorginization.

The Liberal movementorbich was bit-a trick
gotten up by a few ambitions and disappointed
Republican leaders to distract and divide the
Path is rapidly being deserted, and its Chief,.
instigators, and advisers, arc at the same thee
being as rapidly !Oregon by their_ friends and
-folloWers.

The fact can no longer Lc ditguiscd, that
during Ilkpeat few weeks, its prospects have
steadily declined. A marked cha..go has taken
plac'eln public sentiment, and the sore-head
cry of "anything to beat Grant," receives from
the mimes no sympathy or support. Trumbull
and iir..linrs bare suddenly become cold and si-
lent. Sumner stands aloof, gloomy and discon-
tented. While the assistant democrats and sore-
heads that helped to make up thepally, are all
in a bad way generally. No two of them are
sore in the sauce place, or to the same extent.
First on' the list aro the complaint; and Ads of
the disappointed' oMee-seekers; then those who
failed to log roll their fraudulent claims
through Congress with the men . that didn't
conquer Cuba, and those who have not been
appreciated by the people of their Districts.

Such ahungry, dilapidated, and discordant
company. never before attempted the formal.
tion ofa National party, and upcin so little cap;
ital. Their whole stock in trade is iltaippoint-,
montand defeat. These are the burdens ig
their songs—their food by day and their lodge
ing by night. Smithcapital indeed, but great•
er thin they can manage with profit to thorn*.
selves, or advantage to their friends. Drifting
on the po,litical seawithout captain. or pllot,or
rudder, or compass, the boat which contains
them must soon part asunder or sink with the
weight ofets cargo of inherentrottenness.

Notwithstanding the recent Berm attack of
Senator &Winer; who, from his place in tho
Senate,threatened and threw all the filth and
mud that himself and hisfriends bad been for
months capable- of scraping together, the
Convention paw +fit to renominate Geu. Grant
for the Presidency.

With this great body of delegates fresh from
the homes of the people, gathered from the
North and the South, from the East and the
West,thero was to be found to dissenting voice.
It was an eloquent answer to the charges and
vituperation heapc4 upon the Presidentby tbo

hisaaachusetts orator,who, to gatify his
spleen and personal animosities, iron d seem=
ingly be willing to overturn the party ifpoissi-
ble,• and transfer the Government w otbe
hands.

Arrogant, egotistical and vain,hc cantio/twill not believe that any ono rising 19Am tl e
ranks of the common people, can poasibly pos-
sess the qualities neoeswary to administer the.
affairs of the Government. Blind 10 thehappy

•and prosPerous condition of the eonntry,!blincl
to the fact that, during the-t/erm of the present
Administiation,the mostditticult questions tbr-
eign demestic,eves(presented to anyparty
of thecouribry, have/ been rind and dissolved .

he descendifrom/ the dignity of 'a Senator to
pour fortkitipon the President only* tiradeof
detraction, Each as might issue from the lips of
some iristi4 fish-sconian.,

Cep:Grant' inniiig again_ been placed in
nomination, twenty-five Millions of people will
*November next, prove their devotion.and
loYalty to the party and its Chief, whose sword
severed the bonds of the alaie,fortglit.and On-

. Tiered a pricked and gigantic rebellion, and
savedthe American Union. • N.

. • •

ser- "How long since the demo-
crats ionnd, out that Eleszusi nraa
honest?;" asked a Republican of a
Bourbon the other evening: "The
day ho f signed Jur. DAvis's bail
bond," said the democrat.. How
very _ consoling ,to the few Re-
public ans who support Guns; to
hear-Men who wereknown tobe'reb-
el-sympathizers during the war, and
who still believe, that their Southern
brethren were in-the right,hurrahing
for the.old Philosophei.

stir 31r. BuczarmT's nomination
( says the Perry Frecnum) creates no
enthrudasm on the part of the Dem-
ocracy. On thecontrary ho isregard :-
ed as the Gail= fagleman in the
State, and therefore those in favor
Of a straight out nomination can
hardly express their ill-concealed
thoughts that " for ways that are
darkandtricks that are vnini".he has
flevelopell conili,rl,:hle 1

out

.—ln
ganiza,
"linty,
resist
wu as

and

referred
-yewsibiow r ynt E 7 ;Ty tookpart 12

ave.& glatriiiigres:sw,"=
mho th.tfros Weetekedeeea
thiroame of Genera spokocawefor the

IPrIrMIZZZ: nada eStin'iii.
.tehtroll the Yellowing TienTaal
`,o;:_by Setnici!in* Stersollk .14#01

'pinvon 'ol6oitio.in,i'd 3#=
tcOxii nntXtle. -31irilf Eh° qua ,in2d
g,the;GAinax 136Peroi Ow"it 4. PIA"Fxs
in the& cabman:-
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710mrsan000 tdc
Noboby ever; accused- Str:lEriA264olC

of ialidioco; wrong:be 216;3::: told
Mr. Svn anything of- the kind
that he quoits, is`fOrtnniteli-pro Ted
hy therecord: 'Everybody inpas
delphia :remerabera -Mr. STANTON'S
great; V** at 'Um AneademY of
Muaie, jmst before: President Gams
electim, and the following extracts
show; the complete falsity of Mr.
Sua6vu'a tcatimony:

MIL vrAsirox's sr ex.
. Ladles awl Gatti:ernes, • Fclbste.egiseus If

Pkikuldpitia :—Thts mighty:, ooneceitsa. s the
largest them* eyes: ever beheld,is atgniflcant
of two' Ching. :• Fast, it Is 'a ,Indgawat Ayer
of Liberal, *ante • w. • ,
rpon,the electionnext Tuesday, the Srdof ,t;il.
'craft, I behold therock of one tuitional Part-
jentapon thetriumph ofthe tannerwhich

As heldla theheads ofUlysaea 8. Ottent, 1 ,be-
hold the victory of the principles of freedom
end Driest government,now, endinell, time.

• a- . • • • *
. _

Why then, tellow-eitiseits,have you this night
passed indgmeut in favor of Vlyssea 8. Grant
and against Horatio Seymour? The first rea-
son is from the Persons who put them in nom-
Mathes before the people, anti ;she are now
virgin them- forward as Molt tes for the

of the _Milted States. They met In
New York s. abort time ago ; and who were
they? They were red-handedrebels prisoners
of war to the 'United States, they and their as-
sociates. Theseare this man who,pain nom-
ination Horatio Seymour. ' WhO pus in nomin-
ation Ulysses S. Grant? The greatRepublican
party, that bore this nation triumphantly
through the war,, ender the Divine blessing,
amid the trials and dangers • arid all the vicissi-
tudes of the great war that wehave justpassed
through. Ho weir nominated by the great Re-
publican party. The first reason,then, why we
should prefer,Grant, on next Titesday, to Sey-
mour, is to be found in the organisation and
persons who placed them in nouunation,end in
those whom they 'represent. Grantrepresents
the loyal heart of America ; Seymour is a hat-
cling agent of Wade Hampton, and Forrest.

Another reason for your Judgment I is to be
Eland in the meritsof the persons themselves.a In Greet webehold the loader of our armies in
the pith of victory. [Appisnse.) In Grantwe
behold the groat General who, under Divine
Frosidence. led our armies, supported sis they
were by some of those who argil before you to-
night. The same gallant General who, assist-
ed by your Governor, John W. Geary. sod aid-
edby your Late Governor, Andrew G. Curtin,
here at home, in the executive council and
StateAdministration, led you onward from the
Mississippi to thePotomac eastward; until •no
rebel-flag poisoned thegale on this, continent,

These then are the reasons which hilly justi-
fy the choice which you will make next Tues-
day; but thesereasons are denied by others,
and chiefly by the agent, the representative of
Forrest and of Hampton, who has recently
been traversing this continent fbr onethbusand
miles, giving rea.sons why Grant shouldnot be
elected, and why thebanner oftheUnion, dis-
honored and Inglerions, shouldnot be entrust-
ed to his bands.

•

• •
'

• • • • • •

The mistakes Mentioned are, Seymour sacs,
"the mistakes of theRepubliCan party." Whit
then, has General Grant- got to do with them?
(Cheers for Grant.] While congress may have
made ndstskes, if you please withoet namber—-
day by day made nustakes—Grant was- before
the enemy's face fighting him ; ho was taking
nosurrender, exeeptthat it was 1. Vocondltion-
al l"- [Applause.] ?io terms loft his lips but
"Unconditional surrender" of the enemy ofhis
country:

• • • • • • •

Upon the ith derof July, V363,notwithatand-
tog the conduct ofHoratioSeymour, thesun of
nor country's gtory burst forth. in splendor
through the dark cloud of rebellion that hsd
for vette years oicraliadowedIt, and the bale-
ful Exhalations of treaaonwere, scattered. Do
yourditty next Tuesdaj,and thesun ofour pa
liticarglory will shine as brightly and with as
great a lustre as it shone on the day of the ith
of July at Vicksburg and at -Gettysburg: [Ap-
plause. Vote against Grant, and the darkness
and gloom that will settle over this country
like the pall ofmidnight will settle deeper and
deeper over the land, over its prosperity, over
all theelements of national honor, over ail the
elements ofnational strength, and She greatest
calamity that ever befel a people will happen.
May divineProvidence avert, that catastrophe I

STILL 'llonE mrratoNT

On the same night,' Mr. ST.VNTON
was serenaded at the *Union League,
and spoke as follows:

“Fetlow-Gitizens :—Gen. Grant never lobed
upon an army of the onelny of his country but
to =quer it. Applanse.File never sat down
before a rebel stronghold to besiege it , but it
fell before him. The same arm that supported
him at the head ofha army, and the gallant
troops that !allowed him will continue to ui*
bold and support him, !wawa ho repreaents
thegreatAmerican Heart ; and the triumphs
thatluvre been wonby thephysical arvaies,will
be more than repaid, thrice repaid, by the glo-
rious victory of next Tuesday.” -1

It is a fortimate thing. that th
dead Secretary has left it out of
power of the living Senator t

LAw Surr.—Governor /Geary is en•
gaged in some heavy litigation in the
courts of San Francisco., When he
was Aleslde of that city he loaned
money,aand it i for the recovery of it

wthat ala • is now pending ; ifit
the result •:favorable, it will make,
him one ~:f the inillior.aires of thelane:l76o Sin •Francisco P.vmuiner
in its`court•reports thus notice the
• .rtant case : "A moo was corn-
.. ()need in the Fourth District Court
yesterday that illustrates the high
rate of interest paid in early times.
It is the suit of John W. Geary,
formely Alealde of San Franciscan= i
Governer of Pennsylvania, to recov-
er nearly a million of dellara from
the estate of- Simmons, Hutchinson
Aco. The amount on A,ugast 11,18.
50, was $62,000, bearing interest at
five per cent, per month. The firm
failedAn September, 1850, but Geary
after,gettrng judgment couldzfind no
property. He now brings - suit
against the assignees of the firm to

lenjoin them from making any con-

_veyances of the firm they still retain.
At compound. interest., which was
generally the rule in early, times, this
loan would have nearly -equalled our
national debt. -

va...Trts Rachman's Journal (Clear-
field)says : "theDemocrats havecon-'
stand), professed to be friends of the
-working men, but by their action at
Reading theyhave shown the cloven
foot completely. Franklin CONVCID,
the greatest enemy. of the laboring
men to the coal region, was nominat-
ed by the convention to a very
important position---delegake to the
Constitutional Convention and
Judge. Woodward, thiice defeated by
the workingnum of Luzerncounty,.was particularty honored by being
placed at the head of the ticket.
Such is the treatment of labeling
Melt by,the Damocrata"

It is really amusing to soothe
weak and silly attempts of a..few
democrats to defeat the nomination
of ColPieLLET for Congress.. The
Colonel owns the party in this coun-
ty and ho knows it; and when the
convention day arrives, will set aside
his adversariegoa wire the reA with
the sum' conte4t he Manages. the
laboring men about him.

"Dating the war Greeley made triota and
mindedtroops ; Grant lead them death or

called relmtvicanzatb4 GINIViir talislistree vale : Grant
piaataafibw intheAdestima, on the Aimee,
Mai '67etersborg.

Viuttevcrive may _think and say.
-4113-raiitiiii- a- eitgan,' we are free to
Tenn= itif•lserviccelasus soldier,
•and tti.. aided* this 'method
of acting a campaign nand
hip: 7We amongnail Who hate
a strong faith.irt "the ozunraou sense
of the peopleand in their love of jos-
ticzt, and -we_ ire firmly pecsniabKl
that newsperra'rescatmg to covert
Witch of this sort to belittle Grant
the soldier are doing more to. •
elect him to the Itrceideney than
warmest friends .could ask.

* • to,„ •

* * •

Equally,;Latino with the ,implied
basereflection in this naikliwest or-
ganupon _Grant- as a solllier is the
praise .of Greeley me " patriot. If
the campaign is to bo fought on the
issue of conduct during the „war, we
know ofnobody, this side of Hawn
and Dizon's line, on whom a poorer
fight can be made thin Horace Gree!

' ley. We arfert without the slightht
fear ofsuccesefal contradiction, that
Greeley never wide a "patriot " in
any each sense es; is here.meant ;

never enlisted a single man for the
war ; never called a single volunteer
" from the hillside and vale," online
it was to' serve _in the rebel army.
This sort of stuff may do in tho rural
districts of the far West, where the
Cardiff Giant and -Horace Greeley
are still believed in as among the
wonders of the age, but no respecta-
ble newspaper in this, part of the
country would so venture to pre-
sume upon the cre4uliV-of its read-

, CM.
The cowardly assertion by Mr.

Greeley of the right of:secession, be-
fore the war broke out, encouraged
the rebels to enter upon the war, if
we may believe the testimony. of
some of - the most upright
and clear-minded among them. No
sooner was the first ill-judged and
hasty blow struck on our side et Bull
Butt-..a blow which his own paper
did its best to precipitate— than.
Greeley turned upon Mr. Lincoln to
induce, and :so far as his influence
went,. to -constrain him to give up
the contest -then ' and there. Ho
used over personal appeal ho could
urge, and all'the power of the public
confidence he was supposed to com-
mand, to persuade the President
that that was the only course that
was, left him. Not less frantic nor
less pusillanimous was the appeal he
addressed to Ur. Lincoln when he-
issued his firstproclamation for three
hundred thousandmolunteers. That
,act, he thought. unwise and unfortu-
nate, but as it was committed and
could not be receded from, his advice
to the President was' to make, as the
next best thing, only a single effort
with that array, and if that effort
was unsuccessful then to give up the
contest and make the best terms he
could With the South.

Mr. Lincoln did not, we hardly
need say, even entertain such corm-

-1 sel as this, which,whatever may have
[ been its motive, was counsel for
which none but, ' rebels could be
grateful. But private-effortwith the
President havuig thus failed, Mr.
,Greeley thereafter made his appeals
to the public under the signature of
his own initi als -in his own paper.
He urged a settlemest at any cost of
honor, with all the zeal of Cole
Jewett, and in intimate, almost.
teri:ud, labors with that ble
Patriot ; ho propoied that fonr hun-
dred millions of dollars : , !idd be
paid to the alaveholders • . the price
of their slaves, and as , . inducement

iito them' to give up e war-; and,
failing in these eff ts, as he had in
others, to pa:cl .hr :

a peace to destroy
, confidence in . Lincoln's adnainis-

-1 tration he evored to inveigle the

einPresident i to a conference with such
creatar ‘s,George Sanders and oth-ers, pre ding to represent the reb-
els at/Ningara,by which they hoped
to time and erabarrasis the gm-

eat. It did not increase Mr.
/Greelefa 'complacency, which in
those times was so oftenand so rude-
ly shaken, nor check the deep hostil-
ity-which he felt toward Mr.-Lincoln,
that these famous efforts at peacAi-
making only covered its author with
ridicule. Then, at another time, he
was actively interested in the elder
Blair's attempt ,to patch up a peace
on the Potomac ; and atanother put
himself in correspondence with 'the
French Minister at:Washington, who
hoped to induce his master, the Em-
peoror Napoleon, to intercede be-
tween the -United States and the
Confederacy, and to bring about the
recognition of the- letter, ostensibly
on the plea of humanity, but without,
regard to the fate offour millions of
negroes, whose special champion Mr..
Greeley is now said to have been.

Through the whole of the war, in
short, from the firing upon Sumter
to the capture ofRichmond, the'of?
forts and the influence of Mr. Gree-
ley. were exercised virtually on be-
half of the rebels, inasmuch as they
were constant and unwearied to
bring the war to an end, no matter
at what cost of honor or of territory.
This he was ready to do at any mo-
ment at the instigation of the north-

•ern friends of the rebels, while ho
never went near Mr. Lincoln to give
him one word of comfort or cheer, to
offer to sustain him before the peo-
ple, or to hold up this weary ' hands
of the mini on whose firmness and
judgement depended such tre-
mendous-issues And, finally, when
the ,war' was over, when. differences
of.opinion among ourselves, at least,
should have been forgotten and for-
given, in view of the magnificient re-
sult of aUnion preserved and slavery
-abolished, the vindictiveness of Mr.
[Greeley against a President who had
scorned his advice, that he might
save his country, was still cherished
as a virtue. In " The American Con-
ilict,"—a book which , some of our
readers may remember as written/by
Mr. Greeley,— thongh. consisting of
two large volt:Meg arid meant to be
anexhaustive Motor? ofyi"war, the
name of Abraham Lincoln' never ap-pears except' as' it w * absolutely
necessm to it in its ,fficial relations.
,If the student of e ery a hundred
years hence s , . . d 'resort to that
work— if suf a case is possible—-
for informs on inregard to the war,
he would, ever. gatherfrom it that
he Pregident h.ul any thing to do

with its successful termination : that
thepeople then and posterity forever
,ow‘xl it to liiiii more than to any oth-er manthat Freedom had not veiled
her face in sorrow, and Civilization
had not turned her footsteps bad:-

--

-
.

JUDGE THOMPSON A sTHEs 3

• =The follewin' g rMele from the
unsport fpikniiist will give

SPmnidtni of_r the loirther.:..
ing interests' ...ink of:judge Thomp-
WM

The 1 of ,theWest
Brach ey have. aveal, lively

. of
,the -action -of ; ..,Judge

ThoMpson in On important case at
their interests. After the law.Prilatpaised'allowing.the 'boom corn-

la9y.to levy sn'extra tax on all logs
passing through the boomto pity for
erecting the dam, the company coin=
alibiedto exact pay one yserbefore
the work was done, thus obligingthe
lumbermen to, advance money to, aid
in fastening an extra monopoly upon
themselves. lAn injunction;was asked'
for,4restridning them from_ collecting
the tai before the dam .was erected.
Taill wee granted by judge Jordan.
•The'tsse wail' taken to the Snpreme
Court and'. the boom company, with
their usual determination to win at
allhum* dropped their 'Mims-
poll counsel and employed the son
ctjudip, -Thonajoanit ,to argue_ theircase bdorli hi& father. Ife was not
paid a spWAH fee;bata contingent
one, the amount- being one third'of
the extrabOomige collectedfrom the
West Branch lumbermen that ;ear,;

,in case he shanldwin. If he didnot
win the ease, he was to receive no
fee. He did win and the extra tax
collected amounted toabout $70,000.
By this decision judge Thompson
put over $20,000" into his own eon's ,
pocket and took it oat of the pock
eta of the lumbermen. We have'read
of judges who (refused to-tit on the
bench when their son's 'were engaged
in even criminal snits, but that was
old fashioned honesty. dndge
Thompson had no such scruples..
He could put a small fortune into
the hands of his, son by a decision
and it is not strange that he decided
ins way to do it.

To say that such a,combination of
circumstances bad no inftneree on
the decision, is an easy natter ,• but
it is a very hard, matter fora father
to discharge from his mind . all fath-
erly feeling in a ;case where so much
was at stake for his son. Some
Judgeswould not haveallowed them-
selves to be placed in such &position.
Bat the lamb:lnnen have paid the
tax and. the Philadelphia lawyer, son
of the Democratic candidate for
judge, has his big fee at their ex-
pense. They still remember the very
equivocal transaction and will vote
for JudgeMereur, who is not mixed
np with say such complications.

1119. The Republican Party prf
sents acandidate ',for Presidentyrlio
has been tried in every 7capacity in
this great Republic ; the ic.diliate
for Vice President is the jending'Re-
publican 'statesman of the age. The
American people ow and ,have
confident() in both.

"Allvortisemets.
A & H ILDI:ET.HEl'/Eir/' 4 offering great bargairs iu

DE - 0.0DS
Look at the following low pekoe

JAPANESE SILKS, 50 to 75c

JAPANESE CLOTIIS, 25 to 37!,c.

BLACK SILKS,
MI mitts.

An iniMenso stock of

DRESS GOODS

Tram 20 cents upwards

Stripe and Figured Grenadines,
Fiom 23 to 50 cats.

Black Grcuagliucs,
25 coata aatl upwards.

GRASS CLOTHS...,
MI 'shales.

DRESS LINENS, ALL SHADES.

11QUICS; VItTORIA LAW VB, and other

WRITE DRESS GOODS.
At much below last year's

II A WL g,
rrotu $l.OO upwatda, &Ina

WHITE GRENADINE, BARECIE,

AND SNIT riILAWLS,

PAISLEY AND WOOL S
In gnat tlnicty

P A B 'S 0 L S
'Atj ced pdcea

Id CURTAIN LACES,
cards and upwards

Counterpanes,
Table 'Linens,
Towels and Crash,
Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,
Gloves,
Laces,

Tickiugs,
Denims, -

Cottonades,
.

-

" Prints,
Ginghams,

Cheeks,
Stripes, •

And tunnyother combs much belmr ttuday'r mar-
het Titre.

EVAITS & IMDIOCTEL
'rowan,.la. June 12, 1872.

-

• Bible Street

him

Pl.rMll

CAMP ~& NOBLE".
Insurance Agenc3r.

DMIESO A ris.t.vcirAL (...711$1Sprada4

men put their trust In hunksofundooaski saveisty.

sit*Umtai-lielwriemoklirani;vllNl&ftMli!NO-ercse
ki4eseihoitli.."&_4lAlC
snot

•

! ; •

F I lts.trivivivan

di'iiiiniuriug pub•

lic that t he, rt' th*Vl-att ln tipPo*
irf,aZihtF!"1" Itkilw''' ll"l 'ie :11 19-

U'I~IDOUI rED i ; ECUEI 'I!Y ',

itits rfste oppriiiihnp! ember thin a 40itotfia
_

iirtkie;ioffered aLlskalexer . pia aVuy-ir.c/II

ikar*/ ietirpnizal

onslrunit:ance Agency. inSCUII4IIII.I4: Ourc

iNisosiatt Onitpazi in.4.44iiriug the axney of

others at grealcr co and 'mare antecvitat
Therotore It It Vslel Odin": Cutafleure we present

thetatitraisit fiat .ot col:aptite:a fig Abe catilliaglw

lion of propertrowiers and others, aiiil solicit tlo

patronage ofallthore desiring
EMI

INSUII4SCEI4I .1.0.31•

Apt 3111LIW- .!I

pitalawl Aavotta.. ..... $ 10.9.,000
10,009.000

1.187,090
1,123,68$

rithGVIL
600.000

2,000,91X)
300.000

ME
TZTUNIPBr- - - .

Oaress--- "

•

WrOunia— " " -

Tlllllllllra Lurx-Aani Axt.-toiarr
DAILWAT Pmaauctiza AktfiatiNCT,c0.•..

DAILY AC:CII?.EST TICKETS.

T.li CAMP.Ia. NOITLX. I CAMP & NOBLE,
Tcnrazois. mach.20, 1872.-Uct AgeniaL

E TOSSCOUNTY SELF_T-DISCIELMOING WHEEL. 11.ANit: PLAftlit:SOWER Alp) DILOADZAST 011,A.Vi AND GpA
SIZDEEL -

. . ,

This to the best Wheel litate and the hest Grata
and Grau Seeder and best .PhiPter S In the
market.

. ,

THEBEST IS THE C .gc - EST I
, .

. The attention of Bradford C ty Farriers La in-
vited. to these vaLVABLE MACUI CP, either combined
or separate. . .

. ...

. 'THE TOISPICUIS Co7llll' 'IMIT.L MILE

07=ce. .

hatbean Unproved las: season, ,sothat Al.!,
TM rams s Dr rso sus tear is antowu
arson Ton news.This is dorm by a very simple
device, and with tany gears, rate hete, orbrakes
upon the wheel!): - A 12 year'old boy can manage
the dumping with easewithonefinger. f aria
warrant it to a much heartenweadrookin greener
hay, Mid to much store easily;!managed and Aamdkd
then agmeouspesting wheel rate.

__

It h the best clearinearrangemants, and is the
best ed, simplest, wait eerily operated, atoremegA
mor

' and durable wheel rat. mow neared-to the
public.' . . ,

. ,

SirThe Twirling County Wheel !take rill rind-
kus etsiaseor Isere Revolvers than tke remold...!
tlheTeWeeilatAe tii"fr ike Ilat leter;

has beenacentndefaide
in weer/ sesy. send foe my Bake enrols?, which
gives ftfteen reasons why a good. Wheel !take le...bet-
ter and cheaper. for. the tan ic.% than the eo'utuon
Iterolver. . .

I" •
TORPEINS COUNTY SEEDER AND ItASTFitsowzr:
Iran xecommend as the best Itpaa.lcast Sowing
machine I veer saw; and will warrant it to give good
satisfaction-to the • farmer. It will sow perfectly
_Plaster, Lime. Ashes and other Fertilizers; Clover
and Timothy Seeds, Wheat. /40,, Oats.Barley, Feu
awl Wick-wheat.

PRIM OF TOMPKINS COUNTY.
lI&IEF.AND crigneER, DIZIVEurD

AT LNI RAIL :rpm) STATION. -

Wheel Rake. ctioaplete..
Plaster Sowerand Seeder, attachment extra:. 23.00
Wheel Itake.PlasterSower and Seedercombined ,e 5 ,09
Plaster Sower and Scalper. complete without loose
Rake parts - 45,00
Wheel Bake attachment. or loose Dike parts.. ZOO
Ithaca Wheel Mlle, at reduced prices .....35,00

ALL MACHINES WARRA.NTED
The Wheel Rake will pigr the !weer.

The Plaster Sower will pay-the tanner. •
` The Seed Sower aril paythe farmer.

The tarzderneeda the Wheel Sake.
The farmerneeds the plaster Sower,

The farmer needs itie Grain aid Grass
Seeder. -

e -4.- Send for •Cterulars; vr, call and tee mi
goo&

B. M. WELLES
cowards. April 23,11

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
Term Examinations, Wednesday, Thumlity,and

Friday, June 19.90. and 21.
llaimalsareste Sermon. by, Daniel Steele. &T.D.,

Sunday. inne-23, at 103 i a.m., fn the. First Dresby-
tertanDhureb. . ,

Kir FelT opens Angnst V.
• ..J. R. rnizini

SynamJ e soe'y ofFaculty

111_1001D ek CO.,

--r CLIKVIAIAND MAO UR 11117.1.6„
HAN AND GNI§T MILL work. doite; to order
Olre usa caltbefore purchasing elsowberr

EMI

Sermon before_ tho Society of nedigious Inquiry;
by Rev. Wm. Lloyd. of Rochester, Sunday, Juno 23,
at 7i4 p.m., In thaFirst Presbyterian Church,

Clandktates for admission will be examined in
Lath:4 Monday, dune 24; in Greek and Mathematics
Tuesclay, Juno 25; ann'other preparatory studies,
Wednesday, Jane48. Examinations 'F ill commence
at 9 astr. •

tnteatiee Esanthationa will also be held in the
same order. Mondiky. Tuesday; and Wednesday,
Angnai 26, r,-and 28. —

Annual Meeting of the Doan' of Timsteer, Tues.
'ay, June 25, at 2 am.

Animal Day, Wednesday, Slane 26. Meeesec Alma.
111 will meet at the Vnlversity at 10 a.m. •

. Address before the University. Senate; by .7. P.
Newman, D.D., Chaplain- of the U.S. Sw-nate, Jl/130
26. at 8 p.m., to `Meting Hall.

Thtersday, Jnue 27, at 9 an., In

6bll militate t) taauttracturetbetr celebrated

HORSE POWERS & CLEANER,
and will sell a hence machine. for less money than
canbe had elsewhere in tie world. • We claim for
iiermachines that they will do as moth. Ormere,
than alay other.and. aro more durably Wit. We
personalty anperitited earrift and me that It Is
irelidewn. We will send ,

Drinuftms aTALOOTTES,
_

of our- machine% on'applkation. -

ONES TWO HORSEPOWERS,
Ontd rae rifRESETER SEPERATORS,

THRESHER and CLVAYAMS.
ANNING MIL L.k

"oo `sranv
"00 ClOOrla

2.11t59. - 1 •

M AMERICAN

WING MACHINE
ntscbtzto considered by moclutzgealmunt to

=ST CONSTRUCTED, MOST DURABLE
ing Machine orer offered to tho gobjle. lit
.racrry orpoNsTituarfox, EASE OF am
vaiiirrxor WOIMMITEOUT-CTIANGE

its' unparalleled meccas. wherever It has beenneed. speaks wonderfully for Uas being the
complete Family Sewing Machine iaow lu use.

• aplatlen to
LIGHT OR HEAVY WORE

IBilMMiNiiiME
WILLSON & MAXWEIJJ,.

Di! TOWANDA. D.i
Au their 'winner -of conducting their ',wetness to
feet winning for them the ennftdence of the mibbe.To can examine Able machine at their unite to
M •'a Block, or they. will cheerfully show.it at

• • house without charge or grumbling. Don't
t ther agents sell you a machine out of dde. or

nd the Wiles beforeexamining the AxeszcAs. ,o den by or oUierwiee, will receive pronirt
atte • lion.. Towanda; May 1, 1372.

. . , _

LOST.—Oit Satnrday, May 25,
1g72. either in Towanda llorongli, or 'between

T • And Water. *MACK LEATarit
"Lcontaining shout S2Oin money. The finder

beliberally .rewarded by loaving the.semo at.
thi office or with 11,17..1ituf II bAlibOt7B. pastor,

••' MaY 1b72 —3t•

=I

. iii c •4.--.4,}3e.aled pro-p•adsmobitritainituccwitca,,,
Hamm, co nacctrions Waste es%Imams, Jtoss r,IXI2. until 3 o'clock. 1:4 Mt- 6e the banding m 1.4mosshletlftirs Ilfsklte-liscols Masa Creek, Martha ;
house ofJoseph Hilton In WS Tovasblp. Sped",imamsfor the missrlally be Soso st the -Comm),sooner's °film and tt lifli;a010* of Joseph lb,far ten daps previous to slid kith*.

O. =LOCK),
XOB2lB OILEPARD,My 21. L 1172. com•r„.

Eli

I:A.N,DA. MARKETS.11110:221AU.MICE&
• sivillAoraglbaollay. by C. D. I.a7eileabjadriskebabged 4:111.1‘ t • •

311 knob .GO:JO;arm.4Etna' • • 'Omni II01:44 blistr S
.Beass,lll :
Batterfrothy*

•U
-40 ,(. 1-411k :b. noi,v!••;er2""bomb • •

Hoar 111barrel
ip

10 00 I§ 12,.osione, 15bush - 75."sumo Ortam—Wbeatikllli. Cane 54 •are 56lb& ; Ode 32 Lbs.; .BarleyaB lbs.; Lud,wh,..;Sslbs. ; 13eaas02 lbs.; lbws 20 Tbs.; Clover
tbs. ; .Tfteettly Seed et Dried Pesehre TS 11)3 ;Dried Apples TS Ibt..-11ez 114;e4,50,1b5. • '

MEE

pRICELIST-CASCADE MiTIAS.

Mar.bed Mater iqiest„pr. ....

4._ WOd .$2 7, , ,
-•.
.....5 4,4 ,

fa to 1.) 0.Zalirlo- Ver. Vid.....0.01. Ni.• At. o.la .. ,
Onitoin pinatas:tart2Z7 demi it one, ii th,, ca .

parity of tbrientlirsufllsitatpe a liry.,•.• it-,,,,,,,t0wail. .
„ .-, _ -.

• -t , IL-B. LiCil{A.M:
Cariptara, May 22, 1872.

PRI'DGE
viube toqind. lithe 'bowie of AlwriSeeley, In 'Welles Tarp., on Tuesday, June

'until 2 o'elmik, pan.. for the building and ontel..ti.big a pridge across Willertown Creek, near thebowie cot Albert kleeley. lit sand TOmasnly, tioitrift.'cations for this same may baleen at Pic ()immix.
toner's office, and atdbe house of'dlbert- Seeleyfurten dayspreviorus to said letting. •

. ' II: imms,
_

-

. C. wurbe4;-

• " MORRIS
• conuninidonoes90/ce.:llay 27;1872. COnrs.

-gELEANG,Ori. AT _COST !

11.11WAINSTliED
account ofa contemplated clangs in hsnin...,my entire stock of Goods, con/is/tog of a tarty/took bf

READY MADE .CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

TIkUNKS, VALISES, &C.,
IVIT for Maly days be offered

AT. CO ! FOB CASH II
.Purchascrs axe aolia to ek roeoe and price thegoods • '

• E. scilwAra.
One door son% oT PO 11 k Co., Main Street.Tcorands, !Way SO, 1872. -

-

PORTANTLIPEE DismorEt OF DIFILOV/NG „THEIR
BTOCI{.—The tmdersigned hartr4i,, Percha.‘ed a Doi:
Durham Bull, sire the.celebrated ZoMe of (Wool,
imported by Samuel Thorn, wouldplier tik n for RN'.
ilea the present semen at $2 per CVIT:. Iwo n.E.D
KIM 2nd, two years old in dune: at ' fl p\c[x.For either, the money taunt be paid Utilise v: ;Iry

hie. cow. Would also offer either of the abea.p
sale and warrant them kind and gentle. A.60 co*
-young cattle andsix homes.

B. F. lIOWSIA -

Towanda, la.Nay 23, 1872.-43*
4 HRESHING MACHINES.—The

biaiberhas for sale a WHEELER Tf •
LTA and /11cosZ Tyrtas to 411 d rumho•rr.

.t..7. BLAKF.SLI.
Lake, Pa., Juno 1. 141.Itonntaia

•

CAUTION.—AII persons- are can-uonalagainst parrhastag a not.-zivea lA.

Q.W. PnThuPsourt5l Bd. dated Apni
the-same has licau.oar.a paid: .31.115. A. PAYNE.

Shesbagal.a. Jane 31872.-w3

J. G. LOVELAND SON,
Jfannfcctorcrs and tleale:l , in

CLOTHS, .CASSIMERES, -
•

itifEKDS, SATLNETTS,
STOCKING YARN, ROLLS, ,k(

MRII=MBJI

COTTON & WOOL SHEEnNO
Wool received and tlefli‘crcil fr!. .1‘,7. to

those bz •thg wool to cant, or card nth] Ply:ll. at thtt
followthg plAce4: ,

Ilentley Crerk. at. :Le store et Eulen.eqi cr r,.4;
F,ultli,neld Centre, at 0. IL. .t C. G. Wc1,1,',.;
at C. G.Manlerk. Fen's; West Franklin, at C. Y.
Br:urn t Co.'s; LeE4 ,y, atB. S. Tears's; 1Ntc...,11e,
at E. It. 13ceker's: Mansfield, at J. W. Wilben,,%:
Mainsburg, J. M. Clark; :girth .Tilwanda. Myer
Milla. Weol Car,lod. Oar& and spun for '2.5 cutts
per ponnd.

• . J. C. LOVELVNII
Troy. Sundt. I'72.—Ini.

CDrt.Urt(AjELART'S
CHOLERA . CORDIAL

tflf.Vra for years. snit it .0.!

Lkith nettr-talling sucTet,s -fp thousand
!ewes.

It is warranted to Lire. Inouctliatt.E.

It .
--CIIOLEPA, ;

,

I- CHOLERA.IIOI{BUS,
A -8133111ER COMPLAINT, ..

'DLi.RIIIICEA;
C i . DYSENTEI3,Y,
0 .' • ' COLIC,-

•'

1 s

, serycniK ,e.ricitabiliti from Aloolkolic Homiti-
IA Ition, and in painful periodical teniale ailanidai
.r„ lit is a isovereign remedy.
ll ! Read tht7ular and le:tinioutal ,- in, ide

.•wrapperi : ,i ,.I
DR. LIIQTIII.IIiTS

L. . . .• 1 - CHOLEIZA • COIkDIALi _
. •

Is prepared at Wilkesl ,:te e.l.E. ,rrie're.. Pa- .1'1:10:
50 CENTS. -

- May 3, 1t7"....4;:n. • . -_
_

' .
_.. _

KIRBY
TWO WHEEL 'HOVER

TIIIL'III,IIIN.T

THE COMPLETFASUCCES'S of the Kirby Two-
Wheel Mowerhas niver been in the his

of miming and raping movie:neg. From every

part -of the, con.ntryMconiesere nutted
in regard to its perfectly satisfactory performance
Inevery possible kind of work.. Last year I sold

forty of these-Kirby mowers pearly all to be need in
this eeunty. It.was the first season of introduction
into this territory. During the season's use, the
Kirby -has established for itselfanenviable replita-
dion for itself -as a .complete-and i'aluable tno, ‘In

machine.
Itsrreputation as a light draft and powerful tailing

mower, for adoption to aft -kinds clgrass and sm--
face, and for the COMPLETE CONTROL OVER THE
CUTTING APPARATUS,have neverbeen equalled,
uithaut being .what is called a high iteared"
chinoit has neverthelessexhibited WONDERFULCUTTIICC.CUl."11NO POWER when .driven, at a VERY SLOW
walk t—securing thereby all the advantages of a

high-geared " machine, WithOnt eecry Ecitrivian!
.disadvantage namely wearing out T.:Rid/Y. 3TA
belm short lived, in consequence ofextreme high

motion.Send for circulars. '" It. M. WELLE',
Towanda, Pa., June 5,1572. tlaneral Ar.,ent.

110WAls.i;DA USICAL A(.III)ENY
EDGAR 11: SIIERWOOD,

SUSQUEUANN% CpuEulATI: n•ri:;

TONVAIN-DA,. PA
.- ,

Pupils will be received at any time at the fellesiw.:
rates :

PLatio Ports pupils. per quarter . til os
Including narmony and yocal clans. per (r.:t) eu

STrarrix FILLY cpuzzenux ArrlNcE:
Reciations twice a week. blo deduction or

made ups' except in case, of illness of fllOre 1104
one.week4 duration. -

4

-

This Music School is classified into thrce ,brarl•
Ments, tiz : Preliminary, Primary and ,t,lynct4.
Therewill !sea certificate given at the contpliiia of

cach'course with the ;nudes.' standing of the mil
Pitplht from a distance will find seconite ,,latlon .;

forboard and piano practice in the -ip•t:tntikla
very moderato prices,lioricia.—Mr.fthe.rwecal has a pro:in-4 -
comprising the best modern methods, in. ••• 4 t" .̀

prominen. features and appliances ofthe • twt.
War Lyons 3lusical Academy, of which 1:14 • t!, -

Bev. L. IL Sherwood, was formerly princi
proprietor. . .

Mr.Edgar H. Sherwood has deeidrdlairsi •'-'

r.
musicil acquirements mad extensive cap-ri..a ,• In

teaching.—Editor Roc/taster Muskat Tine,:s.-
Towanda, May 9.1872. -

SPECKLED BROOR TROUT
ror. s kLE

EILENLERGER S risflJ~i'

NITANTonorgetioAgent,Maioor Female, who has acme Capital. an, l
who can giroRoof] Were.ncesotrut !4•cluity4 requir•
ed. To Tart TIIE AGIMer or the IrSrnIVNE. LoCk.
britett totto'CrLS ?Amax ISLWISO MAOfll,5 for this ,

Ph". Address, y. D. firmtss, General Agent ter
Pfmns3lTani 4. R Corner Thirteenth and Chest..
rut rArrets.

V.11.1111,11i5, bring .irpur produce
an,;hlkxk, 741gReulr..

).n. 19, 1871.

for five,. dollars
FROST Sri:sig.

11S14:11.)11K,11131SA.N.PLARD41 - • I 0141.16 is AlVtirS-
• ___

.

'T -50 1, 74-‘4 113vIt Litt • hte. :4(-_F

NY-ilt TOWANDA, rA., •
•

Persons printing:mg trout 1111hare the p!eacirii
or Tinning tho ^ opeckleil beanies '• from the pist
a /a L.ilac Walton

A neat and commodious' honso Las hero elv.lol
for the accommodation of .Nisitors, and furatiihcd
with efinveniencesfor cooking trout.sportPil
and pleasure scoters will nod this. one. of the -
interestingresort* In the oituitry. It la &redly mi

the lino ofthe S. At E. U. It. - •
P. S. Orders for troutpromptiy.tilled. _acid

pcd t) any point, securely-packod in ice. swan
trout for stocking Fisheries at..130 per stuileiarit•.

MOSESEILE2IDEIIOEIt &

A.addsburg, Stay 20. 1872. . ,

ME

5,t0.00

IT
a 1141
fel 14
64 n

0


